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RESOIITTION ON DIE BRIEBTINE QVES!PIONAIDFTE~ 
AT TM3 5$$PR MEETING .OF TBE SECURITY 

CCUNCIL ON 1 SEMIEMBER 1951. 

The Sec~tv cowrcq,, - 

1, Recalling that in ite resolution of 11AUg~et 1949, (S/1376) 

~elati~.~~.ihe.conclusion ofAr&itice &reements ba'tween Israel and the 
neighboxudng Arab States it dxea~attent~n~to the ple@es in these Agreements' 
"agagainst any f'urtherxW,e of ho&dlity b&tween the Parties"; 

2. Recalltw furU]er th;r) ~3t&@eolution of 17 November 195O~(S/l907) 
it reminded the Statea concerv& that the,Az'detice Agreemente'to whfch they 

were-mrtiee contempleted "the r8turn of mrnenent peeok? in Palestine!‘; &hi ’ ” 

ijmrefore urged them and:the.other States in the aree'.to ta~~alL~'euch et&pa 
at3 would lee.3 to the settlement of the isouee between t&em; 

3. Notfnq the report of the Chief of Staff. of the Truck SuperVision 
Organization ta th6 security Council of'12 June 1951 (s/2144); 

4. -3urther not% thd the Chief bf Staff of thk Truce Supervision 
Organizafion recalled the statement of the senior E&Han delegate in Rhodes 
on 13 January 1949, to the effect that hi8 delegefion we5 "inspired with every 
spirit of co-operation, conciljation and a sincere desire to restore peace in 
J?8lestine", and that the Egyptian Government be not complied with the earnest 
plea of the Chief of Staff lnads to the Egypt3an delegete on 12 June 1951, that 
it dealst from the present practice of interfering with the peeeage through the 
sU6Z f.%Xil Of gOOdB d3fjtiIled for ISZT3el; 

5. ~onsf.der3.q t&t eince the ArIUiBtice regime, which hee been in 

existence for nearly two and a half yeere, is of a prmanent charecter, neltJk3r 
Pal"@ can reasonably aseert that it is actively a belligerent or requlree to 
exerciee the r&&it of visit, search, and eeizure for any ~gJt~ltEite purpose of 
self-defence; 
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6. E'inds that the maintenance of the practice mentioned in paragraph 4 
above is &&~&tent with the objectives of a peaGefu;l. ~&&J.e@nt between the 
parties and‘tbe establishment of a pennsnent peace in Palestine set forth in the 
Armistice Agreement; .' 

7. ends further that suchp&otioe ii& abuse of the exercise of the 
right of visit, search and seizure; 

8, Further finds that that praotice cannot In the prevailing circumstances 
be justified on the grouna that it is necessary for self-defence; 

9. Ani further notiiq that the restriotions on the passage of gooda 

through the Suez canal to Israel ports aro denying to nations at no time'connected 
with tho conflict in Palestine valuable supplies required for their economic 
reconstruction, and that these .restrictions ,togother.with sanctions 6ppliod by 

Egypt to cekain ships which have vis'ik Israel ports repraent unjustified 
lnterferke with the rights' of nations to mvigatc the seas,and to trade freely 
with one another, inclu&nS the Arab'States a@ Israel; ( 

10. Cells upon Egypt to torminate,the restrictions on the passage of- 
international cqauercial shipping and goods thro@ tho Suez Canal wherovcr 
bound and to cense~al3 interference 
the safety of ship&n& in tho Canal 
inturncvtlonal' c&v6nLions in form, 

with such shippinS boyond that essentiul to 
itself and to the observance of the 


